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recorded of the aueeee of my endeavoursrmml eftbe

ee well * ef to administer, le a cordial and eonatitatioonla great esmbar by 
wee litters. Is ell.

ante was held Boatii lake Chapel,army reeei, 
mb ImlaMave.weal 2245epirit, the Ooreraaeeat of this meet important Monday the 2d of April. The Her 

, Chair. Afterlews, and U le to" he Imped, that ef the etf.etiee
ferae which they had breaght |e hearthie time, the Qaartsnaaster-Geaeral has adopted it the eloee of ear long official inlhreoeree. Chairtaan introduced to the aeermblj

ef toed he thely ecu the it lea eon roe of Henry Crawford, who delivered an able andDaring the eight 
ire tried the lire <

deye which hare jew elapeed, the subject of Temper-yon hate co-operated itereeting Lecti 
tee, and dweltall the e on all oeeaeione.and I fruit,that the toelingc 

f loyalty and attachment to the Parent elate 
hiee animate the inhebitonta of Mew South 
relee may long continue.”
The deputation then withdrew,-and returned
” ---------------umber.

then proceeded to the CotiihmI 
a a speech of eome length'

__  ,until. In the course of the
epeeeC hie Exeelleuey haring alluded to eoma 
of the most important meaenree of the reeei on, 
ria., those with referenee to emigration and; 
edueatton, elated that he had purposely abateIn- 
ed thorn giving elect to eome of the recommen
ds tione Jr the Council, thinking it more desi
rable and proper to lease theto to the able otoeer 
appointed to eoccecd him In the administration 
of the a Elire of the eolony. Ilia Bteelleney 
concluded In the following terme :—

•* At an early periodof the Session I informed 
you, that by Iter Majesty's pleasure, I wae at 
length about to be relieved in the administration 
of this Government—an administration which 
baa ooaeidorably exceeded induration the usual 
limita. In now addressing you for the last 
time, I hare the eattibetion to reflect, that the 
cordiality which raarked my intercourse with 
ronrseltw and your prede nee core has happily 
been preserved to the end. I willingly -bear 
testimony to the seal and ability with which 
you have always performed your publie dntiee, 
and I cherish the moct torrent aspirations tor 
the continued well-being of the noble eolony 
committed to your care.
“I now declare this Council to eland 

prorogued to Tuesday the sixteenth day of 
January next.”

Hie Excellency then retired, and the Connell 
broke np : and tons ended the Session of 1864.

the Scripture argument.utility ef the navyiee, it auy he it length andthat eeeef the war
complimented the Al (vision,te the railway

had been eat le here We Ihiejlay hear, that
of the Order,) upon their increase and proepe-briug her te theef the camp, sag it esc
rity. After a vote of thanks to the Bor. HenryHie BxeellThie iaeideat ie net whheat import,ace.
Crawford tor hie interesting lccl 
Bee. John Knox, for hie eddree 
duet in the Chair, the meeting e 
delighted with the proceedings

The pert ie, and able
Indeed the line ef retreat garrieoe aad theThird Divieiee

Ws have been informed that the lad lee of 
Georgetown, more frequently than we suppose, 
give evident* of their geoeroeity towards good 
objecte, and are happy to record the fact, that 
last January, in giving a jubilee to the Chil
dren of the Church Slnaday School, £t area 
raised by admittance of friende, and .the sale 
of felly hee iesAtis of toit! left over and above 
alter Mchildren bad been regaled; and more 
recently, in March, at a very delightful Tea 
meeting, riven during Court sitting, a further 
earn of £12 wae raised for Church purpoeee, 
ineluding the cale of needy an equal quantity 
of cake, after fully «0 persons had been amply 
supplied. In the Summer we understand they 
are to have another.—Cbm.

la every way the mono of what Thq Brigade ef the Imperial Guard bee been very 
vigorously constkaied. The beet eoldicra ef the 
army ie the East have aaterally feand there their 
piece sad noble reward Y Saturday I solemnly 
give te the reghneet ef thq Zoaavee of the Guard the 
lag which the Emperor entra eta to them. Ilia Ma
jesty end yoareelf, M. le Mareehal, may we earned 
that it will be well kept.

I Tib, the date ef the

ef e degree ef lambada which

la spite of the exceedingly sadden rariatinoe ie the
te net npea thehern really

elect ad by the prmsai of aaiaml
The Geeeral Ceramendet-m-Cbief the Army ie

CANROBERT.
ie the Crimea ef Mr. lUt

eftbemehery wbeee preltmteary 
beeeâcial imctw SYDNEY, N. 8. W., Dae. 30. 

rm ROY BRIDGE, OOULBVRN.il eeadjaiece, Dra. Betheriaed aad
k baa already

unadvoidably poetponed, owing to 
inoc ef the Gentleman erectingWelnet week gave ear tendon ariow of the

opening of the new bridge at Goelbara, and the
that took unforeseen difficulty,n sketch of thewe now lay before have It completed al the time

whieh the reqaireaeato 1er theeoantry, eo ee to admit of ooeatrybridge will'Oltoxrai wrra vns Pons.—Writing to the 
Mayer of Bath, expressing bis willingness to 
present to the Hones of Lord» the petition 
adopted by the meeting lately held in that city 
to svprccc eympatby with Poland, the Bari of 
Shaftwhery oayi; “The partition of Poland 
wae an enormous crime nail an enormous folly; 
tile restoration of il ie demanded alike by mom

nature ef the eurronnding district. For this Arrourraxavs.—The 6f appointmentwa are indebted to the coartoey ef Mr. A. 
Beaxeley who presided in the place of Mr. 
Plunkett. The Oeaflara HtraU eejs:—“ lift 
Odd fellows, with the true publie epirit whieh 
ehoraelerixee them,, from •• the rising to the 
totting ef the sen,* attended, end gave a degree 
of edit to theeStir it would net otherwise have 
notoeeeed- Oa the opening of the bridge, Mr. 
Beaseley raid—1 Led ms and Gentlemen—The

flbUewev'r «tie, an unfailing Reedy far all die- hr «errant. We that Mr. Jehu 8.
boo been

ofCnrtome and N*’ ition Laws, and T. A
Montgomery, Eeq., Surveyor of Shipping.

whatever be the vlewe and
that Divisefootings of single iadividealeor

Ike time hue not yet arrived for he hee jem
Prafamer Holloway, that

of netionel sym] iy'a Pill., after he bad
ee to render It flt for them for eevea weeks eed tare 4eya, aad he saw toile

itod by the Colonial Al Mvaa cowtlaiht, or te* tbaei’ st Annina,
CDUED BT TUE OXB OF OHLT TWO BOMB OF 

DE K'LAKK’S CELEBRATED LIVER MLLE 
Mew Yea*. Aeg* S, WE 

This I» a certify, that beriag_beee affiiatod wbh

l therefore, in the
of hieThe Plan* Mieieter of War haa remired ihe

General, declare this bridge to be open to the:Awe the Cetaauadrr-ie-Cbief of
BABSAID’I GAZETTEthe ermy ef publie till farther notice. Permit

Bsroos SeeAorerefc, March 17. congratule done on the < 
od of thie «ne bridge,M. La Mareehal —l have the of the ipletiod

___ .J- he Is every n
bountiful nod prosperous 
ward had a temporary lime
fnraSehed e iret-sa to lunch _______
were fat attendenee, aad enlivened the preeeed 
inga by playiaga variety ef popular sirs.”

Prerione to the Gove rear Genera Ve attendance 
■t the Ueenell, the Genes adjourned tor the 
purpow of pi '
whieh had beei 
hie Excellency.

whieh have worthy ofyenr 
a.’ Mr. Woo*-plggj |n ifgiMjJifl* mmi whiefc to try Or. JT.

«tir, endnfler•We give the
the eight ef the 14th eed ISth, We do nitthie dey e issue it it forth ee a AoMUiooo POL ever eflbred to theof nil that wae

Man Ann Mauiv, Ne. tT, Ririegleawe have token especial peine that eothi•rat line of P.E Dr. M’Lim's Celebrated Liver Pille, elmThiewilear work leg pactisa. * greet Vmadtoge er Warmbeing abort endthe omi^ of that he had at all n«p»*blt Ding this city.abrupt.eetydey,
A considerable majority bet Or. Jf Anne's Lion «til.

The treepe te Them ere other PRÏe, peepettiag le he Liver Fife,•We areTax Mails to inform oarIt «mb amont period by the Speak 
General', and other members readers, that the Government tve entered intoof the Government. W . B. ATSON, Agent to, P. E. lelsede Contract with Wi Heard, b]., for thethe eight ef Ihe tub- On their err irai, they wee conducted to theTfce eoersiiee 

lMi H wee, i TC3.Y unew of the Haile in theiMfMh 
i moral Meeqeet

wae, ««the fermer «ne. drawing-room, in a IW minutée hie Excellency effect ie worth at posed ef theory; 
met elenar erasedtwice e week, between thie and Piéton,the Geveruor-Geocral made h|a entrance and that she will leave on tret trip onempfoyejrSoTh ieroei parable préférai im. Haeflaad’sGerama Bilims,eom period by his private Swretoiy, Mr. George Wedneaday iraiag. We were st one time Dr C. M.pra ra^ by Dr , C

afraid that the Government were not doing to 
empl-y Ihe Btoe Bad, and that we shout* ham 
ie Su-amer pet ee the route owned ihiwhtie, 
or perhaps none et all.

Th- R.iacbud will toeve ee Taeedny moral eg

thee reed the following ad- I each ee æM pmveet ieemdelit^t naelf trees
iag tie efficacy, la all of theTbe Oeenell, en the era if ill555&Ï Mid «t the frr in miliigl, eerdial, 

pepeie, bflflfWbflffl,whieh «the* before the Thwer We aboil at 7 o'clock for Wallace, to return the leas of'■bore, eelbrh tomorrow right In
hy Ihe Btitere >Ac. ere

a period of more-than eight yearn. kam obamc-

The Coaacn, more especially, dccirw to 
exprem Its mo* of |Ml frank, eerdial, and 
maiv constitutional inirit on all oweeioee rüÜAlSTrZÜr -"U In rmir an»

. .. Zr*?: . n*,”weiiy * jewsJto-

Wrilaee, April lA;Primer this
both hieOe the ML

14* to the l**,'aad the White
that be woalAaot be able to steed an astrsei'

AAeoereeghi*to1 fob ef the! hrfr*
not enf-ibat 1ère eteeder, Crape. Crape ad, 

k Meryiea.Aa
April ••*,fanitoto of lowUhr Bwésttsehmeni to 

■fltoto wfchfc eil niki M SMttrr;be_ might
wee deiqg well.(•arrive. Mr. R.
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priai* ead. earn, hy J

Pflla^M by P Goal.
any of the native* *f thie •ate aed myall ear Mead, end it is withlit hope, that year meal, by T.

Jenkins, »tq., «6n of
theeonflfletoiriü 8Çipemdaf 4M the Bet. Dr.

•halT* torn., m E Flmaar'a by Rev. Jeheof Want Britoln. ie the
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